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DON’T DELAY
Some Burlington People Have 

Learned That Neglect is 
Dangerous.

The slightest symptom of kid
ney trouble is far too serious to 
be overlooked. It's the small, 
neglected troubles that lead to 
serious kidney ailments. That 
pain in the “smal* of your back; 
that urinary irregularity; those 
headachaches and dizzy spells; 
that weak, weary, worn-out.

Two Extracts Fro® Mr. Roosevelt’s

Testimony Before* The Seaate

Investigating Cowaaittee

Last week.

In cross-examination regard
ing camfaign contribution® Mr. 
Roosevelt asked the following 
questions:

“As a practical man would 
you naturally think that some of 
these people might be expecting 
favors?”
‘ Colonel Roosevelt replied as 
follows:

“As a practical man of high

Sow’s Ib is  ?
•' • ofier One Hundred Dollars .Reward 

I t tuy  case of ^at&rrh th a t caano^t be 
cz\ ed by Hall’s (Tatar h Care.

f. J- CHBNEf & CO., Toledo, O.-
We, the undersigaed, hare known P*V 

J .  Cheney for the last 15  yeare, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable iii all busi
ness transactions and financially able to  
carry out anv obligations mads by his 
'ttna.

NA'EIONAL BANK OF’ COMMERCE, 
TOLEB0* 0 .

HatV’g Catarrh Cure is taketi internal
ly, acting directly upon the liibod and 
mucous surfaces ot the eystefl*. Testi 
moniala sent free. Price 75  c«t>tB per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Fam ily Pills far eenstipa- 
tion. '

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in North Carolina, 
Every day in Year, $8,0$ >  Year.

that weak, weary, wflrr). ideals, who has always endeavor-
feeling, mayrature^si^ ^ 8  ed to put hisi(leais jn practice I j  v  * . ■

think any man who would be-; JrCHTUhXISl 8H u JvSl-tflQMXOvnnr life bv think any man 
svmDtoms’ lie ve that he would get any con- 
‘ - ■ ‘ sideration from making any con

tribution to me was either a 
crook or a fool. “ (Applause) i 

In his general statement before ; 
the Committee, in explaining j 
why he conferred with Mr. Har- \ 

Archbold, Mr.
the following 

years, uoan » amucj j. *«o |i,n£n,a0.(!.

a'wws acted, and al-
out the ^  i ways shall act, upon the theory
rang testimony fohows r  J  that if, while in public office.

1. O. Bradsha , | there is any man from whom I
ham, N. C.,says: 1 cannot say . T * : anything- of a 
too much in praise of Doan’s kid thmk 1 cai> gam anytmn? OI a

disease. Why risk 
neglecting these .
Reach the cause of the trouble 
while there yet is time-begin 
treating your kidneys at once 
with a tried and proven kidney 
remedy. No need to experiment 
-Doan’s Kidney Pills have been, -

5 5 lg Kidneyrp?llsrare Roosevelt used

ney pills, ani l strongly urge 
anyone suffering from kidney 
trouble to at least give this rem
edy a fair trial. I had pains in 
my back for nearly two years 
and nothing was pf permanent 
benefit until Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were Uied. They helped me from 
the first and before long I wa<? 
completely rid of backache.  ̂My 
cure has proven permanent."’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s 
and take no other.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

value to thie Government, I will 
send .for him and talk it over 
with, no matter how widely I 
differ with him on other points.

“I have actually sent for, while 
I was President, trust manates, 
labor leaders, Socialists, John L. 
Sullivan, ‘Battling, Nelson, Dr. 
Lyman Abbott. I could go on 
indefinitely with the list of peo
ple whom at various times I have 
seen or sent for. And if I am 
elected President again I shall 
continue exactly the same course 
of conduct, without the deviation 
of a hair’s breath. And if ever 
I find that my virtue is so frail 
that it wont stand being brought 

jin contact with either a trust 
I magnate or a Socialist or a labor 
leader, I will get out of public 
life.”

I  have received 
a letter from a 
young lady, who 
a s k s  me: " I s  
the old Pe-ru-na 
(Ka-tar-no) bet
ter than the re
vised Pe-ru-na?” 

Either medi
cine has its 
place. One i- 
adapted for one 
condition, anoth
er for another 
Ka-tar-no is » 
better remed's  
for some condi
tions than thr 
revised Pe-ru- 
na. O n  th (  

revised Pe-ru-n?

Remaining in Post Office 
Burlington, N. C. Oct. 5, 1912.

G e n t l e m e n :
William Dauncy, J, R. Harder, 

Robert Hester, Joseph H a rv e y ,  
Walter Haith, J. A. Halmer, P. 
G. Lea, Lonie Ofton, P. R, Perry, j 
Wade Priekett, Lacy Roney. Paul * 
Richardson, Jumius Labscott, 0 . : 
D, Lolbert, Rilley Loylor, John' 
Laran, Fletcher Wren, D. K. | 
W right, Daniel Wordy. J

L a d i e s : I
Miss Minnie Brinsfield, Miss 

Effie Viaie Coble, Mrs. Dannie 
Eilivett, Miss Mamie Foust, Miss 
Lacy Graves, Mrs. Delia Gipson, 
Mrs. S. V. Havston, Mrs. H. J. 
Logging, Mrs. Esther Moore, 
Mrs. Mary Mann, Mrs. Sarah 
Pineth, Miss Mamie Reynolds, 
Miss Hattie Save, Miss Leona

S» B. Hartman, M. IX

other hand, the 
is a better remedy for some condition? 
than Ka-tar-no. They are both in 
tended a3 catarrh remedies. They have 
both done a great work in relieving 
catarrh, chronic and acute. Many 
hundreds of oases of chronic catarrh 
have recovered while taking Ka-taf-no 
and the same is true of the revised Pe- 
ru-na during the last six years sincr 
its revision.

There is a difference, however, ir. 
the two' remedies. Whenever catarrt 
is associated with constipation then 
the revised Pe-ru-na is the best. In 
deed, this is exactly why the revision 
was made, to meet such cases. But 
where no laxative is needed, where the 
bowels are regular or inclined to be 
loose, then the old Pe-ru-na (Ka-tar- 
no) is the better remedy.

The revised Pe-ru-na is for sale at 
al) drug stores. Those wishing to ob
tain Ka-tar-no, address The Ka-tar-no 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

They’ve Gotta Quit Kickin’ Us 

Printers ’Round.

j We've got our ears close to the 
grain*

! And we hear * rumblin’ grum-j 
lin’ sour/;

..„-»re’ll be a change soon, 1*11 be 
boun* —

They’ve gotta quit kickin us 
printers ’roun’!

REFRAIN:
We don’t care a ding for to get 

renown,

N*W Norfolk & Western
MAY iyi:

biz will down:
An’ we aint goin* to be like a 

yellow houri’
That everybody thinks he can 

kick aroun’!
Scott, Miss Dea Tomyison, Miss Wow! jQuit Kicken Us PRINT- 
Virginla P. Wilson, Mrs. Virgin
ia, P. Wilson.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

1 No. 22 No. 24
I Daily Dailj

j l*v. Charlotte 10:20  a. rn
! Lv. Winston 2:00  p. m 7'J'n a  in
; Lv. Walnut C 2:4(5 p. U\. 7:42 a t*
j Lv. Madison 3:03 p. m S :io  a u,
;L v . 'iH.vodan 3:0(5 p. m 8 :14  h. n.
Lv. M 'rt'uv’lle 4:04 p. in i*:lT a, in

i Ar Roanoke t5:20 p. m 11.«0  a. ui1 No. HI So. 23.< Drtil.v Dnilj
Lv Koanoke »:35 ,a . in 5 :05  p. m
Lv M rt’rjv’lif- 1 l;5ti a. in 7:27 p. m
L y Mayodan 12:47  p. m. W:23 p. m
Lv. Mudisou 12:51 p. !U. 8;i;7 p. m.
Lv Walnnr <J 1: 20p,n» S:54p. m.
Ar. Winston 2:00 p. m 9:35 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50  p. in,.

to hang 

of this

For

ERS ’Round!

There aint no use,now I ’ll be 
boun’

For us good printers 
aroun’

And live on the crusts 
danged ol’ town!

They’ve gotta stop kickin' our 
prices down!

Now YOU can crawl on the dirty 
groun’

Or wiggle like a snake on the 
grassy moun’

But by Jerusalem and. Puget 
Soun’

I ’LL learn to swim or I sure 
drown!

—A. B. Merritt.

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. His pim
ples, boils, scratches, knocks, 
sprains and bruises demand it, 
and its quick relief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep 
it handy for boys, also girls. 

juiai-iJCL ui v̂ uiuiixuia tu-uay. Heals everything healable and 
There were 147 lawyers admitted does it quick. Unequaied for 
and Miss Farmer was the only piles. Only 25 cents at Freeman 
woman among them. Drug Co.

Connections at Roanoke for a!! points 
North, Ea«t and West; PuHnum Parlor 
sleeping c.an>, dining cars: meals « la 
cart-.

'1 rains 21 an! 22 carry Pullman 
el epe'B, Wi tston-Salem and Sew York 
via Sh nandoah Valley routes. Dining 
Cara n rth of Koanaku.

Tr-witiM leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston a n d  Lynchburg 7 :0 0  a. id 
daik-.nnd 5 :30 p . ni. daily except Sunday

Lower Freight Rate Is Asked 
This State.

Washington, Oct. 9 —Corpora
tion Commissioners McNeilTravis 
and 'Lee appeared before the 
intereste commerce commission 
to-day and asked that a rate of 
9 cents per 100 pounds be given 
Greensboro, Hickory, High Point, 
Charlotte and other towns in the 
state on freight from Lynchburg. 
A rate of 9 cents is now in force 
on the Durham and Lynchburg 
railroad and the commission is 
asked to give a smilar rate to the 
above named towns.

Miss Mary C. Farmer, of Flat 
Rock, N. C., was admitted to 
practice law before the district 
bar by the Supreme court of the 
District of Columbia to-day.

w . H nEV-lLL. Wen. PahVr. Agt. 
W < . '- AflNDEKP, Aes’t (JenT Pa* 

H n n n o k e .  V «.

Ajrt.

The Diso itch * vear for $1.00.

Almost A Miracle.
One ot the most startling 

changes ever seen in any man, 
according to W. B. Holsclaw. 
Clarendon, Tex , was effected 
years ago in his brother. “He 
had such a dreadful cough.” he 
writes, “ that all our family 
thought he was going into con
sumption, but he began to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
was completely cured by ten bot
tles. Now he is sound and well 
and weighs 218 pounds. For 
many years our family has used 
this wonderful remedy in Coughs 
and Colds with excellent re
sults.” It’s, quick, safe, reliable 
and guaranted. Price .50 and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Free
man Drug Co.

THE

' r f c P 5

The ObSEuvKK consist* of to l: 
paff8» daily and 2<> to  32  pai^es Miindaj 
it  Itondlee more dhwb m atter. I oca1 
S tate, national and foreign timu «n.' 
other North Carolina newspaper,

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
ig unexcelled a  n e w  medium, aad  
also Sited with excellent m ntterof ’a  mie 
celiaueotts aat«re.

Addrem-

THE OBSERVER CO..
Charlotte,-N; C

Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes
Cured in A Day.

by taking Cheeneos Expectorant 
also cures consumption whooping 
cough, droppings frem< the nose,, 
and throat, Bronchitis; and' all 
throat and lung troubles. Chee- 
neys Expectorant a liquid prep
aration, tested for 50 years. 
Thousands cures made were all 
else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
and satisfactory. Druggists25c 
and 50c

Professional Cards
A-

 ̂Have you a tooth to pull?’ 
Have you tried my method?;

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C

Office phone 374-J. Res. 374>L.

<1. P. spoon. D, V, S. W. A.. Horna<2a»y

Spoon & Hornaday
Veterinarians
t

Office and Hospital Office Phonic:i77 
4 1 5  Main 8 t. Residence Phont*- g£H5J,

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to S^m .
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ls.v.umm adolpii l » n s
(trnhfim  
offloe iu

Ho!t>NiGfe&l5MI BWg,
m w . Illl-B

Hiivlhifrtnr: offire in
“Pledmnat Bnlldlng

Phone • 250

John  H. Vernon,
Attorney a«io uouusellor at Law , 

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s D rug Store. 

Phone fro.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office. Second Floor jfirst Natioaal 

Bank Building.

DR. J . H. B R O O K S

Sur&eon Dentisv
F'>ster Building 

B U R L IN G T O N , N O.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Over Burlington Drug Store. 

O f f i c e  H o u r s .

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

We have for sale the W. P. 
Anderson farm, adjoining the

near
containing 24 acres mere or less. 
Good buildings and fine red soil. 
Wil sell at a barga&.

The Central Loan
First National Bank iuildirsg ,̂

Burlington, - - . N. C. f
(t

I
J  At Krownmft 'Pretty.' . Jno^li.H o ika^,.Sue  M Tirfis 

W. W Jh-tm-ht,

When you buy a fountain pen from this store 
you may be sure that it is the best you can get: 
for the money. A fountain pen is one of your 
closest friends—is jvith you at all time*.

We want your regular custom, and, a&you may 
judge our other goods by the fountain pen we sett 
you,, the greatest care is taken to sell you a pen 
that SATISFIES. Come: and look over our stock to» 
day. ' - ; .

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with, MOLESOFF* witjbout pain or 
danger, no matter how large, or how far raised 
about the surface of the skin. And they will 
never return, and no trace or scar wilt be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly ta the MOLE or 
WART* which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the .germ and leaving the skia 
smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up oaly if* $1,0®bottles.
Each, bottle, is neatly packed in a plain case, accvm 

panied by full directions, andt contains enoueh remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, wej will 
promptly refund the dplte

Florida Bistributinfj; 0 »iripany Dept., Pensacola Fla.

YouHave a Right to
Independence

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to earn it

We Will Help You.

The first step toward financial independence is 
to own your own home. Begin now. Don^ wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars sayed each week 
or month, together with the interee., taxe:, 'n. 
surance and maintenance money—name’ Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Otner Fel
low” and soon it will be

Y O U R  V E R Y  O W N  H O M E

And not the some body’s 
house to rer Others by the 
score have laed the “Piedmont 
Way” anti iound it easy. Will you? 
* : ’J and talk it over with us.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Heal Estate Jepai’tmeot. 

Burlington, -  V - - > N o rth  Carolina.
Phone No. 76


